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LOCAL
WARD MEETINGS.
icratlo and Conservative voters of
ird, Carlisle, will meet at Ulppoy’s
Friday evening, August 10, at
;he purpose of candidates to
jr for Delegates to the Democratic
cation.
«rats oftlio West "Ward will meet at

:01, at the same hour and for the same

Meeting.—A meeting of the
tic Club was held in the Court

Saturday evening last,
mication was received from

leventy soldiers, asking that
of the club be changed

■Citizens’ and Soldiers’ Dem-
ib of Carlisle” and that they be
to membership as a body. The
xs granted and the soldiers came
id signed the Constitution,
Iresses were then delivered by
Itzhdover and H. Newsham,
ieir remarks weregreeted with
ipplause.
general Invitation from the

to all conservative citizens to
xrd and sign the constitution,

ig adjourned.

!ATic Meeting.—The Demo-
Concervatiye citizensof Hamp-

.dhips are requested to meet at
Hotel, Sporting Hill,on Saturday
next, 11thinst., at seven o’clock,
vl attendance is desired.

(ratio Rally.—A meeting of
jcracy of Silver Spring will be

Duey’s Hotel in Hoguestown, on
evening, August 11th, for the

of forming a Club. All conserv-
izeus who sympathize with Pres-
msou in his efforts to restore the
id'maintainthe Constitution, and
opposed to the revolutionary and
ive policy of the radical disunion-
cordially invited to attend. Sev-
speakers are fexpected to be in
’.e, and it is hoped there will be
turn out.

JlubxnSouth Middleton.—
to previous notice, a largo and
le meeting of the Democratsand
itives of South Middleton town-
reued at Centre School House, on
ling of the 4th inst., at which
.to acted as chairman, and J. M,
irSecretary. The committeepre-
appointed to select permanent

of the Club reported as follows :

dent—Geo. P. Searight.
Presidents—J. P. Wolf, N. B.
ling Secretary—J. M. Goodyear.
spending Secretary—J. Harvey

•er—Abraham Bradly,
resolved that a committee of five

be appointed by the chair to draft
tution and by-laws. The chair

1 Joseph A. Stuart, David Zug,
jehman, George Otto and Jacob
On motion the Club adjourned,

at Centre School House on Satur-
fing, Aug. 18th, at 7 o’clock.

J. M. GOODYEAR,
Secretary.

mid refer our readers to the ad-
mt of Mr. Julius Neuwahl, in
lalnotice column. Mr. Neuwahl
, off his entire stock of Clothing

its, Furnishing Goods at and be-
and offers great inducemen ts to

iB Melons.—Water melons have
iir appearance in greatabundance
markets. They are of excellent
this year, but the prices are still
for our pocket.

/IT and Eobbbby.— On Saturday
last, two young men from Perry
named Joseph W. Carson and Ja-

idla, while passing down Xiouther
were assailed in a brutal manner

ingof “ roughs,’’ who knocked them
abused them terribly and then rob-

lem of their books. Fortu-
they had but little money about

• We understand thatthe assailants
been indentified and warrants have
isuedfor their arrest.

•Nxo.—We had the pleasure, on
'.y last, of attending a pic-nio at
ig Green, below Hoguestown.—
mnds areadmirably suitedfor pic-
lenty of shade, clear running wat-

. a level green sward on which to
the light fantastic,” which under
irring influence of a splendid string
was indulged in extensively. Our
• Spring friends did their best to en-
i their guests, and succeeded to per-
. Everybody seemed to enjoy
ilves “ hugely”, and the party did
sparate until after dusk, when all

1 in voting the pic-nic a complete
i. May there be many returns of
ipy day to all who were present.

'ST, —We have now entered upon
ath of August, and however warm

ay the days may be, we can look
joI mornings arid evenings. We
known severe frosts to occur during

month, and it is not improbable that
will be the case the present year, as

nmer has been unusually warm and
said to be a sure harbinger of an

fall. August was named after Au-
Ctesar, a short time before the

>f Christ, for it was in this month
i born, created consul orchief mag-

thrice triumphed in Rome, sub-
Igypt to the Roman Empire, and
an end of the civil wars. It was
rly thesixth month in the year, and
fore called sextilus but it 1s now the

in the order of computation com-
ing with January.

ivention os' School Directors. —

'rding to announcement made in the
®t a large numberof theDirectors of
'erland co., assembled in the Court
<e, on the 4th Inst., for the purpose of
g action in regard tothe County Su-

itendency. Dr. J. Crain, of Silver
ing, was called to the chair. Mr. T.
•air, of Shippensburg, 8. L. Addams,
'uthampton, and B. A. Bucher, of
*Spring, wereappointed Secretaries.

On motion, Messrs. Geo. Sherban, Jo-
nas Kohler, John Emlnger,Levi Zeigler,
A. 8. Woodburn, 8. L. Addams, Joseph
Heberlig, Michael Glelm, D M’Coy and
Jacob Kast, were appointed a committee
to draft a series of resolutions expressive
of the feelings of the Convention.

The Convention then adjourned until
1 o’clock, in order that the committee
might prepare their report. Convention
re-assembled, when the following resolu-
tions were reported by the committee,
and after some discussion were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, At a Conventionof the School Di-
rectors of Cumberland county, hold In Carlisle,
on the Ist ofMay last, for the purpose ofelectinga County Superintendent, Mr.John Heffelflnger,
ofNowberg, was elected to said office. AndWhereas, At the instance of the former Su-
perintendent, Mr. George Swartz, (who was a
candidate for re-election)a remonstrance against
Mr. Heffelflngerwas signed by a few men of this
county, and this remonstrance was sent to theState Superintendent, with a request that hoshould take action on the same. And

Whereas, The State Superintendent sum-
moned Mr. Heffelflngerbeforehim, and after ex-
amining him and propounding questions that in
the opinion ofmany wore notproper, he refusedto commissionhim, but issued a commission to
Mr.Swartz, who had been defeated for said office,because in the opinion of the Directors of this
countyho was not a suitable person to hold it.
Therefore,

Resolved, That wo consider the conduct of Geo.
Swartz as Infamously dishonorable, and deser-
ving the condemnation of every friend of our
common schools.

Resolved, That the State Superintendent had no
right to nullifytheact of the School Directors of
this county, and his attempt to do so looks like
usurpation.

Resolved, Thatwo do notand will notrecognize
Mr. Swartz ns County Superintendent, and we
request that he vacate the place that ho obtained
by deceptionand trickery.

Resolved, That the conduct of the State Super-
intendent and Mr. Swartz, has injured the cause
of education in our county, and we desire them
to remedy the evil they inflicted.

Resolved, That wo request the Stale Superin-
tendent to indicate some mode by which a Coun-
ty Superintendent can bo selected by the Direc-
tors ofour county whososelection will give sat-
isfaction and also tend to assist the cause ofedu-
cation.

Resolved , That three Birectors of this meeting
ho appointed by the chair to convey these pro-
ceedings to the State Superintendent and to Mr.
Swartz.

Resolved, Thatthe Chairman of this Convention
Is requested to re-convene the same at any time
he may deem necessary.

Messrs. Geo. Sherban, N. H. Eckels
and 0. Dietz, were appointed to fulfil the
requirement of the sixth resolution.

On motion it was resolved, that the
proceedings of this Convention be pub-
lished in all the county papers.

JOSEPH CRAIN,
President.

T. E; Blair, ]
S. L. Addams, [■ Secretaries.
R. A. Bucher, J

PERSONAL.

—A. T. Stewart's Income this year Isover 81,000,-

—Senator John P, Stocktonwill bo one of the
New Jersey delegates to the Philadelphia Con-
vention.

-Lieutenant-GeneralSherman thinks thoro is
going to bo a general Indian war.

—The largest income reported at Batlva is that
of Bean Richmond, which is sot down at $109,721.

—Rev. Bavonport, aged 100 years,
preached at Okalona, Miss., July 11.

—The French Empress has just presented to the
Imperial Library of Paris a largo Bible of the
thirteenth century.

—Simon Cameron has a poor opinion of the
President, but not nearly so poor a one as the
President, has ofSimon.

—The people of Raleigh, N. C., are to erect a
monument over the daughter of Robert E. Lee,
who was buried in that State

—One of the most cruel things said of the
“martyr” Bostle was by General Banks. Banks
says, “ Iknew him well.’ *

—Among the names signed to a call for a John-
son convention in Michigan, appears that of Wil-
liam Shakespeare, ofKalamazoo.

—Ezekiel Whiteman, formerly Chief Justice Of
the State of Maine, died at his residence at East
Bridgewarter on, Wednesday evening, in the
ninety-first year ofhis age.

Sir Bellingham Garham, who died recently in
England, aged 77, was the hardestrider and hard-
est drinker in England. A six foot wall or six
bottles ofport were “ bagatelles” with him.

—The marriage ofthe Grand Buke, heir to the
throne ofRussia, with the Princess Bagraar, of
Denmark, Axed for the loth of October, is post-
ponedtill next year.

—An. old citizen of Watorbury, Conn., named
HoracePorter, was broughtup beforeJudge Gil-
lette, on Monday, on the charge of working on
Sunday, and lined four dollars.

MISCELLANEOUS
—Negro highwaymen are becoming trouble-

some in many parts'of the South.
—A Liberia emigration scheme Is onfoot among

the negroes of Middle Georgia.
—The fish in the streams and ponds of Indiana

and Illinois aredying by thousands.
—PlymouthRock is being cleared up and pre-

pared for the visits ofpilgrims.
—A piece of iron in the trough out of which

chickens drink Is said to prevent chicken chol-
era.

—A manwas arrested in Milwaukee for praying
silently on the streets. Doubtless, it is an offence
there to pray out of church,

—Several saloon keepers at Niagara Falls have
been arrested for smuggling whisky from Can-
ada.

—Hog thieves out West hush the squalling of
their victims by administering chloroform to
them.

—The business men of Houston, Texas, have
resumed specie payments. All transaction aro
based on specie estimates.

—The recent rains have greatly revived the
crops out West, and an abundant harvest is an-
ticipated. The oat crop is unusually good.

—Farmers In some portions of Michigan com-
plain ofan unusual abundance of red squirrels
this season.

—lce hasbeen selling inMncon, Ga,,.at 10cents
a pound, but competition has brought the price
down to 2 cents.

—Near Middletown, Pa., the axle of one of a
train of freightcars broke on the 27th of July,
precipitating the train over the Swatoseebridge.
One man waskilled and three wounded.

—Gov. Patton, ofAlabama, has ordered the dis-
tribution oftwelve hundred bushels ofcorn am-
ongst the starving families ofPickens county.

—A twelve-year old negro has been creating
quite and excitement In his neighborhood, In
Chicago, by whipping his mother and all her
friends.

—Sedge grass,which grows upon tidewater flats
is a new material forpaper in New Jersey, It is
said to make good paper, twenty per cent, cheap-
er than any other now in use.

—A little boy of Webster, Mass, was recently

seized by a violent fit of vomiting, and Anally
ejected a good-alzed green lizard from his stom-
ach.

—Miss Sarah Weldman, a beautiful young lady
of Morristown, Go., committed suicide by hang-
ing, on the 14th instant, and all for love.

—A white woman who married a negro, the
couple living in Buffalo, N. Y., attempted to pois-
on herself the other day to escape the brutality

ofherhusband.
—A young physician of Atlanta is being put

througha course of lawfor fallingto cure a case
ofsmall pox, as he had promised.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Just Receiving.—One hundred Sacks
Ground Alum Salt. Large lot Clay SmokoPipes,

variou s prices. Nice Cubaand Sugar House Su-

gars. Pea Nuts, Candies, Popped Com Balls, Su-
garCoatedCorn, ChoiceHams, and offeredwhole-
sale andretail by

-\VM. BLAIR & SON.
“ SouthEnd,” Carlisle.

Aug. 9, 1880.

Buggies.— The undersigned, in Pitt
Street, a few doors South of the Mansion House,
have now on hand Top Buggies, Trotting Bug-
gies, Carriages and second hand Buggies and Car-
rlaß°B' A. B. & N. BHERK.

Aug. 9, IB6o—tf.
Hall’s Hair Renewer is the most

perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to
the public. It is a vegetable compound, and con-
tains no Injurious ingredients. It will restore
gray hair to its original color—will prevent tho
lialr falling out—and will promote its growth. It
is a splendid hair dressing—cleansing the scalp,
and making tho hair soft; lustrous and silken.

R. P. HALL, & CO. -

Nashua, N. H., Proprietors.
Aug. 9,1806—11*,

Competition—W hat others try, we
can do—furnish, you Stove and Egg Coalat $5,00
cash. No need of going to headquarters. You
will find it at

A. H. BLAIR’S.
Aug. 2,1860.

Bargains Offered \—Selling at and
Relow Cost—The undersigned intending to change
his business, offers to the citizens of Carlisle and
vicinity, and the public generally, his entire
stock of Clothingand Gents' Famishing Goods,
consisting of Summer, Fall and Winter Goods, of
all descriptions, such as Overcoats, Coats, Pants,
Vests, Shirts, Drawers, Undershirts,Knit Jack-
ets, Valises, Hats, Scarfs, in short the entire
stock of Clothingand Furnishing Goods, at and
deT/OW cost. Rare Inducements are offered to
all. Come one and all and got bargains at the
Store of Julius Neuwahl,between Drs. Zitzerand
Kloffer, North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa. The
entire stock will be sold between this and the Ist
ofOctober.

JULIUS NEUWAHL.
Aug. 2, 1806—tf

Love and Matrimony.—Ladies and
gentlemen, if you wish to marry, address the un-
dersigned, who will send you, without money
and without price, valuable information that
will enable you to marryhappily and speedily, Ir-
respective ofage, wealth, or beauty. This infor-
mation will cost you nothing, and If you wish to
marry,I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired Information
sent by return mall, and no reward asked. .

Address,
SARAH B. LAMBERT,

Greenpolnt, Kings Co., New York.
Juno 7,1866—3m*

To Consumtpives.—The advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered for several
years with a severe lungaffection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—ls anxious tomake known
to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it,ho will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge,)with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
hey will find a sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Bronchlts, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription Is to benefit
the afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free by return
mail, will please address .

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

Feb. 22, 1860.—1 y

Itch'! Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch
In 48 hourt. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price
50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By sending
00 cents to WEEKS & POTTER, sole Agents. 170
Washington street, Boston, it will bo forwarded
by mail, free ofpostage, to any part ofthe United
States.

Juno 28, 1800—ly

Errors of Youth.—A Gentleman who suffered
for years from Nervous Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the affects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake ofsufferinghumanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profitby the adver-
tiser’s experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., N. Y.

Feb. 22,1800—1 y

A.Cabd to Invalids.—A Clergyman
while residing inSouth America as a missionary,
discovered a safe and simple remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases ot
the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-

cious habits. Greatnumbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to beneilt She afflicted and unfortunate, 1
will send the recelpe for preparing and using
this medicine. Ina sealed envelope, to any one
who needs it, Free of Charge.

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
to yourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station D,Bible House.
New York City

April 19,1860—ly*

Strange, But True.—Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States canhear some-
thing very much to their advantage by return
mail (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by notnoticing this card. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN,
831 Broadway, N. Y.

Feb. 22,1860—ly

To Drunkards.—A reformed inebriate
would be happy to communicate (free of charge)
to as many of his fellow-beings as will address
him, very importantand useful information,and
place in their hands a sure cure for the love of
Strong Drink ofany kind. This informationis
freely offered by one who has narrowly escaped
a drunkard’s grave. Address,

SETH B. HENDERSON,
No.0, Broad Street, N. Y.

April 20,1800—3 m.

REPORT OF T
Carlisle ]

CA
Flour—Family, 812 00
Flour—Super 8 00
WheatH-Whito, 2 40
Wheat—Red, 2 80
Rye, 80
Corn, 75
Oats, 38
Clover Seed, 6 50
Timothy Seed 5 00
Flaxseed, 2 50
Potatoes—Mercer,... 1 80
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 00

:e MARKETS.
Markets.
\RLISLE, August 8, 1866.
> Butter, 25
> Eggs 16

) Lard, 20
) Tallow, 10
) Bacon—Hams, 20

> Bacon—Sides, 16
i Soup Beans I 75

) Washed Wool, 40@50
) Unwashed W001,.. 80@4O
) Pared Peaches, 7 00
) Unpared Peaches,... 5 00

1 DriedApples, 3 00

Philadelphia Markets.
Wednesday, August 8,1860.

FiiOUß.—The market continues remarkably
quiet and steady. There Is a fair Inquiry for the
higher grades, but common quality is unsaleable
except at relatively low figures. Small sales of
superfine at $0 87%®7 50 per bbl., old stock extras
af 88®8 50, fresh ground new Wheat City Mills do.
at 811, Northwesetrn extra family, old, at 89 50@
10 50, Penns, and Ohiodo. do. at §lO 50®1150, and
fresh ground from newWheat do. at $l3. Rye
Flour maybe quotedat 85 50®5 75, and ComMeal
at 84 25 per bbl„butthere is nothing doingin elth-,
er.

Grain.—Thereis more demand for Wheat for
milling, and we advance our quotations 10c per
pushel. Sales of1200 bushels fair new red at $2 GO
@2 65. In white nothing doing. Rye, if here,
would command $l. Corn is dull; sales of 1000
bushels at 00 cents for prime yellow,and 3000 bush-
els mixed Western at 88c, Oats are declining;
sales of 1800 bushels new Delaware at 48 cents and
800 bushels old Ponaa. at 63®650 perbushel. The
receipts to-day are as follows: 1420 bbls. flour:46oo
bushels wheat; 3700 bushels corn, and 12,100 bush-
els oats.

Seeds,—Small sales of cloverseed are making
at $6 60®7 per 64 lbs. InTimothy there Is nothing
doing. Flaxseed sells, onarrival, at $3 45 perbush-
el.

Whisky.—Prices are rather firmer; small sales
are making at $2 54 for Fenna. bbls., and $2 92 per
gallon for Ohio.

gltibertteemcnta.

Notice to bridge builders.
—Proposola will be received at the comrals-

sioners’s Office In Carlisle, and also at tho Com-
missioner’s Office in Chambersburg, until the
25th day of August, Inst., for tho erection of an
open wooden or Iron Bridge, across Middle
Spring, on tho Orrstown Rood. The proposals
will be opened and the contract awarded at the
Hotel of J. T. Junkln, in Shippensburg. on the
27th inst. Specifications and plans ofsaid Bridge
can bo seen at either oftho above named offices.

Bv order of tho Commissioners of said counties.
J. ARMSTRONG. \ rierksgeo: foreman, /

Aug. 9,1850.

PROCLAMATION.— Whereas the
. Hon. JamesH. Graham,President Judge of

me several Courts of CommonPleas of thocoun-
ties of Cumberland,Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery In said counties, and
Michael Cockiln and Hugh Stuart, Judges of tho
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and Jail Delivery
for the trial ofall capital and other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland,by their precepts
to mo directed, dated tho 9th day or April,
1866. have ordered the Court ofOyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery to bo holden at
Carlisle on the 4th Monday ofAugust, 1866, (being
tho 27th day,) at 10 o'clock In thoforenoon, to con-
tinue one week. .

„ T ~

Notice is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county
of Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded tobe then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls,records, and inquisitions,
examinations, audall other remembrances, to do
those things which to their officesappertain to bo
done, and all those that are bound by recog-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
aro or then shall be in the Jail of said coun-
ty, are tobe there to prosecute them as shall be

JomtJAC&.
Aug, 2, Mi

flcto gUrbertUSEtnents.

JVO B SALE!

ELEVEN HUNDBED (1,100)
BUSHELS OP

BED AND WHITE

SEED WHEAT

FARMERS

CHANGE YOUB SEED WHEAT.

RED CHAFF MEDITERRANEAN

SEED WHEAT.
Free from Rust and Weevil,

CANADA WHITE,
and

NEW JEBSEY SILVEB BTEAW
WHITE SEED WHEAT.

This Red and White Seed Wheat Is raised from

IMPOBTED SEED WHEAT,
one to eight years old, and proves to bo the

BEST WHEAT
yet raised. For Sale at

DEITZ’ WAREHOUSE,
Chambersbukg, Pa,

at FIVE DOLLARS per bushel.

FARMERS

send your ORDERSin early

All orders filled In
rotation,

The Wheat

DELIVERED
AT ALL

RAILROAD STATIONS,
in good twobushel

COTTON SACKS,

From 15thof A UOUST,

To 10th of SEPTEMBER.

GEO. A. DEITZ,
Chamborsburg, Pa.

Address,

*Aug. 9, 1800—«

IDARM FOR SALE.—The subscriberr offers his farm, in Frankford township, at
private sale. The farm is situated one mile north
of Shoffner’s Mill, and about two miles east of
Blosorsvllle, and contains 120 ACRES and 80
PERCHES of good Gravel and Slate Land, in a
high state of cultivation, having been recently
well limed. About 105acres are cleared, and the
balance Is Wood Land. About 6 acres is good
meadow land. The improvements are a TWO
STORY DWELLING HOUSE, FRAME BARN,
WAGON SHED, CORN CRIB, &c. There is a
WELL ofgood WATER at the door of the dwell-
ing, and running water in most of the fields.—
There Is a YOUNG APPLE ORCHARD on the
premises, and various other fruit trees. Forpar-
ticulars call on the undersigned, residing on the
premises.

Ifnot sold at private sale before Saturday, Sep-
tember 1,1800, it will on that day be offeredat pub-
lic sale, on the premises, at I o’clock, P, M,

EMANUEL THRONE.
Aug. 9,1800—4 t

COAL!! COAL!!!
The subscriber would Inform the people of Car-

lisle, that he has opened a COAL YARD at the
west end of High Street, and will keep constant-
ly on hand ana for sale the best quality of LY-
KENB VALLEY and BIRD COAL ofall sizes and
deliver to any part of the town. Also will deliv-
er PINE GROVE, EGG, and BROKEN COAL, at
$5 00 per ton.

J. GIVLEH.
Aug.9,1860—3 m

Teachers wanted.—The'school
Board of Silver Spring township desires the

services of 12 competent Teachers—lo male and 2
female—to teach insaid township fora period of
six months, commencing in September next.—
Liberal wages will bo paid. Applicants should
meet the Board In Hoguestown, at 9 A. M,, on the
20th of August; prior to that date. Address the
undersigned.

By order of the Board.
R. A. BUCHER,

Secretary.
Hoguestown, Aug 91806—2 t

Real ©scale Jjaleis.
ÜBhl0 SALE

OF

valuable real estate
O/i SATURDAY, August 23, 1806.

The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on the
premises, in Penn township, CumberlandCoun-
ty. on the Yellow Breeches Creek, one half mile
South of Centrevllle. the following described
farm, containing 113 ACRES, of choice laud in a
high state of Cultivation. Theland has a lime-
stone basis and Is of the best quality for produ-
cing grain. The improvements are a large Two-
Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and a large
FRAME BANK BARN, both nearly new, and
built upon the most improved plan. There-ds a
complete set of out-bulfdlngs. all new and in the
best condition. The farm la under excellent
fence and hasbeen all heavily limed within the
last two years. There is a most excellent OR-
CHARD, of every variety of ChoiceFruitTrees,
which is Just now Infull bearing condition. The
Yellow Breeches Creek, runs along the North
side ofthe farm, thus making the best faculties
for watterlng stock. la certainly
the most desirable one.ln the County. In addi-
tion to the other buildings there isa now STORE
ROOM, fitted up at which a Store has been In
successful operation for three years. It Is one of
the best Stands for a Country Store. In the coun-
ty Also at the same time, TWO LOTS OF
MOUNTAIN LAND in the South Mountain,
within a short distance of the above described
farm, one containing 20 ACRES and the other 11
ACRES of most excellent Timber; These affc
easy ofaccess and are very desirable.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P., M., onsaid
day. When terms wIU

Aug. 2, 1860-ts.

"VTALUABLE farm at private
V SALE.—Thesubscriber offersatprivatesale

a Farm of SLATE AND GRAVEL LAND situated
inFrankford township, Cumberlandcounty,Pa.,
about 5 miles West of Carlisle, and 1mile North
of Plainfield, containing 47 ACBES, in a good
state of cultivation, and under good fence. The
farm has been all limed within the lost few years
witli the exception of five or six acres. The im-
provements consist of a Two-Story FRAME
HOUSE, with a KITCHEN attached, new WASH
HOUSE, FRAME BARN, dtc. There is an excel-
lent WELL at the door of the. dwelling; and
FRUIT of all kinds oh the premises, such as
Cherries, Peaches, Apples, Plumbs. Grapes, &c.

Thereis also a TRACTOF TIMBERLAND con-
taining 11 ACRES, twoand o-half miles West of
theFarm. Anyfurther informationmay be had
bv calling on the subscriber, living on the farm.

* b JOSEPH CONNER.
Aug. 2,1866—0 t

YALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.—The subscriber offersat private sale,

a jj aRM OP SLATELAND, situate InPrankford
township, Cumberlandcounty,Pa., about Gmiles
North-west of Carlisle. The Waggoner’s Gap
Road road runs along theFarm. It contains 200
ACRES, 130 of which are good farm land, in a
good state of cultivation and under good fence.
There is water In nearly everyHeld, with running
stream of water in front of the Barn. The bal-
ance ofthe tract is well covered with good heavy
Timber, such as Chestnut Oak, Poplar, Hickory,
Black Oak, Ac. The improvements consist of a
TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE, with basement,
SMOKEHOUSE, Ac. There are two WELLS.of
excellent waterat the door of the dwelling: a
BANK BARN with doublefloors WAGON SHED.
CORN CRIB. Ac., nearly all new and inexcellent
condition. There is Fruit of all kinds, such as
Charles, Peaches, Apples, Grapes. Ac.

Any further information maybe had by calling
on the subscriber living near the farm, or on
Jacob Wetzel, living In CaHiele.

WAQQONER
; July 20, IB6o—st*

SALE

OF BEAL ESTATE
On TUESDAY, September 18, 1860.

Will be exposed toPublic Sale, onthe premises.
InWest Pennsborough township, five miles west
ofCarlisle, all that TRACT OF LAND, late the
Mansion Farmof Martin Carothers, dec'd., boun-
ded on the North by land of George Lino and
Joslah Carothers, on the East by land of William
Carothers, on the South and West by land of—
Mowerand JohnPaul, containing 81 ACRESAND
110 PERCHES, strict measure, Being In a good
state of cultivation. The Improvements consist
of A GOOD FARM HOUSE,LOU and FRAME
BARN, never falling Well of good Water, Cis-
tern, and all necessary out-bulldlngs; largo and
thriving ORCHARD, &c. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock, A. M., on said day, whenterms will bo
mode known by

„
„„M. J. CAROTHERS.

Executor of Marlin Oarothers deed,
July 12, IMS-lit,

JUsal Notices.
SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given, that

letters Testamentary on jtho estate ofSam’l.man. deceased, late of Hampden township,
Cumberland county, have been granted to tho
undersigned, residing In same, place. All per-
sons indebted to said estate fibre requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement,

EZRA BOWMAN.
Executor.

Aug. 2,1800—Ot*

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given to
all persons Interested, that thefollowingac-

counts have been hied.in the Prothonotory’s olll-
ce for examination, and will be presented to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland county,
for confirmationon Wednesday, the 29th day of
August, 1800.

Account of A. L. Sponsler, Esq., Committee of
the Estate of William Hose, a Lunatic, living In
the State ofOhio.

The account of Daniel Eckels, Assignee of Mi-
chael Mlnich.

Also thenccountofJohn Clendenen.Esq., Com-
mittee ofCatharine Hale, a lunatic.

B. DUKE.
Dcp'y Proth'y.

July 26, 1806—it

REGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given to all persons Interested, that

tue following accounts have been tiled In this
Office, by the accountants therein named, for ex-
amination. and will bo presented to the Orphan’s
Court of Cumberland County, for continuation
and allowance, on Tuesday, August 21,A. D. 1860.

No. 1. First and Anal account ofSamuel Megaw,
Executor ofFredrick Mcntzer, Sr., late of Mifflin
township, deceased. '

2. First and final account ofGeorgeW. Criswell,Esq., Administrator of JosephMay, late of East
Fennsborough township, deceased.

8. Frstand ffnalaccountofLovlShaull.Admin-
istrator ofAndrew W. Armstrong, late of Silver
Spglugtownship, deceased.

4. The account of Joseph Strlckler, Guardian of
Jacob and Elizabeth Shelly,minor Children of
Amos Shelly, late of Lower Allen towuhslp de-
ceased.

6. The first and final account of John Sheets,
Administrator of SamuelLong, deceased.

6. Frst and final account of John Sheets, Ad-
ministrator of Elizabeth Briner, lute of East
Fennsborough township, deceased.

7. First and final account of Michael Lambert,
Executor of Ann Grail, late of the township of
Upper Allen, deceased.

8. Second and final account of Washington
Kirk, Esq., Administrator ofJohn Q,Kottorman,
Esq., late of the Borough of New Cumberland,
deceased.

9. First and final account of D. S. Goodyear,
Admlnistiator of Levi Goodyear, late of Upper
Allen townshlp.deceosed.
10. Account ofGeo. Polilngor. Esq., Administra-

tor of.Thomas J, Atchen, late ol Lower Allen
township, deceased.

11. Theaccount of William Rider and A, Frank-
lin Rider, Executors of Mary Rider, deceased.
12. Second andlinal accountofQeo. Keller, and

Joseph Keller, Executors of Jacob Keller, late of
Newton township, deceased.
13. The first and final aecountof JacobGoodyear

and Benjamin Goodyear, Executors of John
Goodyear, late ofSouth Middleton township, de-
ceased.

14. First and final account of John Hursh,Ex-
ecutor ofBarbaraWhisler, late of the Borough of
Mechanlcsburg, deceased.

15. The first and final account of Jacob Lesher,
Administrator of Leah M. Yoter, late of the Bor-
ough ofNewburg, deceased.

10. First and final aecountof MarthaJ. Grifllth,
Administratrix of the estate of Moses Griffith,
late of SilverSpring township, deceased.

17. The Administration account of Isaac Lefe-
ver. Administrator of all and singular the goods
and chattels of Esther Hamm, late of Summit
county, Ohio, within tho State of Pennsylvania.
18. The account of Thomas U. Chambers, Guar-

dian of James C. Law.
19. First and final account of William Brown,

Administrator de bonis non of JosephBrown, late
ofDickinson township, deceased.

20. First and final account of John Morrlsson,
Administrator of David W. Sowers, late of Dick-
inson township, deceased.
21. Tho first and final account of John Waggon-

er, Executor of Martha Lytle, lateof the Borough
OfNewylUo, deceased,
22. The account of John Noftskor, Executor of

Jacob Pague, late of the Borough of Shlppens-
burg, deceased.
23. The Administration account of P, Watts,

Esq., Executor of William S. Cobean, deceased.
2J. First and final account of W. W. Waulmugh,
Esq.,Administrator of John Cooper, late of Sil-
verSpring township, deceased.
25. The first and final aecountofSamuel 11. We-

ber, Administrator of tho Estate of Mrs. Eliza-beth Weber, late of Lower Allen township, de-
ceased.
2U. First and final account of S. D. Hilman and
Nathan Hautch, Administrators of Rev. 11. D.
Chambers, late of tho Borough of Carlisle, de-
ceased.
27. Theaecountof John C. Kirk, Administrator
ofGeorge Hess, deceased.
28. First and final account of John C. Kirk, Ad-
ministrator of MaryEisenberger, late of tho Bor-
ough ofNow Cumberland, deceased.
29. Tho account of Geo, W. Criswell, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Abraham May, late
of East Pennahoro township, deceased.
30. Thofirst and final account of John P. Wise,
Administrator ofJohn Wise, late ofMllllin town-
ship, deceased.

31. The account of Ellen Mell (late Kelly,) Ad-
ministrator of Isabella Kelly, deceased.
32. Tho account ofWilliam Shugart. Sr, Admin-
istrator with the wlll'annoxed of JohnHetter-
ick, Sr, late of Carrollcounty, Indiana, deceased.
33. First and final account of Catharine Rupert,
administratrix of Henry Rupert, late of Dickin-
son township, deceased..

34. First and final account of Jacob Helm, Ad-
ministrator of Catharine Heim, late of South-
ampton township, deceased.
35. Second account of E. Shapley and H. P.
Jordan, Executors ofK. E. Shaploy.Sr., deceased,
late of Carlisle Borough.
36. First and final account of‘Mary C. Mateer,
Executrix of James W. Mateer,late ofShlppens-
burg Borough, deceased.
37. First account of George Clover, Administra-
tor of Adam Varner, late of Southampton town-
ship, deceased.
3d. First account of William M. Mains, Admin-
istrator of Edward Scull,late of Shippensburg
township, deceased.
39. First and final account of Martin Mumma,
Guardianof Alice E. Brickor, minorchild of Ja-
cob Brlcker, deceased.

40. Finalaccount of Jacob Mumma, Guardian
of CharlesBlack, settled onthe arrival atfull ago
of the ward.

41. First and final account of John Staray, Ad-
ministrator ofL. W. Maxwell, late ofSouthamp-
ton township, deceased.
42. First and final account of Robt. Hood, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of William Campbell,
late of the Borough of Newvillo, deceased both
the Administration account and the account of
the proceeds ofthe real estate sold by accountant
under proceedings in partition inthe Orphans’
Court.
•id. Account of J. B.Weakly, Guardian of Emma

B. Coover, child and heir ol Dr. D. Coover.
44. First and final Administration account of

Sebastian B. Smith, Administrator of Maria
Smith, late of the Borough ofNewvlllc, deceased.

15. The account of Win, Keller, Trustee under
the will of Jacob Keller, deceased of the estate of
Urllla Hoffman, a grand-daughter ofsaid deceas-

40. Account of Daniel S. Croft, Administrator of
Michael Sanno, late of the Borough of Carlisle,
deceased.

47. The first and partialaccount of John Mounts,
Executor of Henry Stump, late of Frankford
township, deceased. •

4S, The account of RobertMcCartney, Adminis-
trator of John McFate, deceased.
49. Second and final account of David W. Ster-

ett, one of the Administrators of David Sterott,
deceased.
50. First and final account ot C. E. Mnglaughllu,

Esq., Administrator of Joseph Smith, late of
Cumberlandcounty, deceased.

G.W. NORTH, Hcgista'.
July 20,1860.

an* daps.
Hats and caps

FOR
MEN A NJ) B O YS.

The subscriber announces to the citizens of
Carlisle and vicinity, that he has re-commenced
the

MANUFACTURE OF HATS
ofevery variety of style. Havingsecured thoservl-
ces of the best workmen ho fells prepared to sus-
tain thereputation of t he

OLD STAND
by making thebest hats in the State, Particular
attention will be paid to the making of the old
fashioned

STIFF BRUSH OB DUNICAUD HAT,
also, the SOFT WHITE BRUSH HAT, and any
shape orstyle of hatwill be made to Order. He
has also on hand a splendid assortment ot all
styles of Hats from the best manufacturers in
Philadelphiaand New York, which he will sell
at the I.OWKSTcash puicks. Hisstock of

SILK AND FELT HATS
for men, boys and children, ofall kinds from th
common Wool, to the Uncut Moleskin, are uu sur
passed. He lias also a largo assortment of

CAPS AND STRAW HATS,
ofall kinds and at all prices.

Call and examine his slock at the old stand in
North-Hanover Street, a few doors North of the,
CarlisleBank and next door to Cornraau’s Shoe
Store, before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels
satisfied he can please you.

. JOAN A. KELLER, Agt.
N. B.—Old Hats repaired, colored and done up

in all styles at the shortest notice and at reason-,
able rates. J* A, K.

June 7, 1860.

| yA T AND CAP EMPORIUM
lab undersigned having purchased the stock,

AC., of the late Wm. H. Trout, deceased, wouldre-
spectfully announce to the public that ho will
continue the Hatting Business at the old stand In
West High Street, and with a renewed and efllcl-
enteffort, produce articles of HeadDress of

K-tei'U Variety, Style and Qxuilitj/,

that shall be strictly in keeping with the im-
provement ofthe ait and fully up to the age in
whichwe live. , • . . r

He has now on hand a spleuuid assortment of
Hats ofall descriptions, from the common AVool
to the finest Fur and Silk Huts, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eye to get-
ting the worth ofhis money. Ills Silk, Moleskin
and Beaver Hula, are unsurpassed for lightness,
durability and finish, hy those of any other esr
tabllshment in the country.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully Invites all the old patrous
andas many new ones as possible, to give hima
call. J.G. CALLIO.

Dec, J,1805,

iitekal.
4GTJADE MAGNOLIA!

o prettiest thing, the “ sweetest thing,” and
the most of It for the least money. It overcomes
theodor of perspiration; softensand adds delica-
cy to the skin: Is a delightful perAuno; allays
headache and Inflammation,and Is a necessary
companion In the sick-room, In the nursery, and
upon the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained
everywhere at one dollar perbottle.
Sakatoqa SpringWater, sold by nil Druggists.

S. T.—1800.—X.—The amount of Plantation Hit-
ters sold Inoneyear Issomething startllng. They
would fill Broadway six feet high, from tne Park
to 4th street. Drake's manufactory Is one of the
institutions of New York. It Issaid that Drake
painted all the rocks In the Eastern Stales with
Ills cabalistic “S. T.—lBdo.—X,” and then got the
old granny legislators to pass a law *' preventing
disfiguring the face of nature,” which elves him
a monopoly. Wo do not know how this Is, but
we do know the Plantation Bitters sell as no
otherarticle ever did. They are used by all clas-
ses of the community,and are death on Dyspep-
sia—certain. They are very invigorating when
languid and weak, and a great appetizer.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

“In lifting the kettle from the fire I scalded
myself very severely—one hand almost toa crisp.
The torture was unbearable. * * * The Mexi-
can Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost
Immediately.” CHAS. POSTER.

420 Broad St., Phlln.
Tills is merely a sample of what the Mustang,

Liniment will do. It Is Invaluable in all cases of
wounds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins,
etc., eitherupon man or beast.

Bewareof counterfeits. None is genuineunless
wrapped in flue steel-plate engravings, bcarlnd
the signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
the private stamp of Dkmas Barnes & Co., Now
York.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

All who value a beautiful head of hair, and Us
preservation from premature baldness and turn*
ing gray will not fall to use Lyon’s celebrated
Kathairou. It makes the hair rich, soft and
glossy, eradicates dandruff, and causes the hair
to growwith luxuriant beauty. It is sold every-
where.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

What Did It.—A young lady, returning to her
country homo after a sojourn of a few months in
Now York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of arustic, flushed face, she had a soft,
ruby complexion, of almost marble smoothness;
and instead of22, she really appeared but 17. She
told them plainly she used Hagan’s Magnolia
Balm, and would not be without It. Any Indy
can improve her personal appearance very much
by using this article. It can be ordered of any
druggist for only 60 cents.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Helmstreet’s inimitable HairColoring has been
steadily growing in favor forever twenty years.
It acts upon the absorbents at the roots of the
hair, and changes it to its original color by de-
grees. All instantaneous dyes deaden and injure
the hair. Heimstreet’s is not a dye, but Is certain
in its results, promots its growth, and is a beau-
tiful Hair Dressing. Price 50 cents and SI, OO.
Sold by all dealers.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

Lyon’s Extract op Pure Jamaica Ginger—-
for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache, Cholera Morbus, &c., where a warming,
gonial stimulant is required. Its careful prepa-
ration and entire purity make Itn cheap and re-
liable article for culinary purposes. Sold every-
where, at 50 cents per bottle.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists.

For sale at Haverstlck and Ralston's Drug
Stores, Carlisle.

July 5, IB6o—cow ly.

(Eantifoates (tfartis.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.—Having
been encouraged by numerous friends in the

County, I hereby offer myself ns a candidate for
Clerk of the Courts, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Nominating Convention, if nomi-
nated and elected, I pledge myself toact for the
best interests of the party, and for the fulllllment
of the duties of the office to the best of my ability.

N. H. HUTCHINSON.
Shlppensburg, July 12,1800*

CLERK OF THE COURTS.—At the
request of numerousfriends I announce my-

self a candidate for Clerk of the Courts of Cum-
berland county, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

D. S. CUOKT.
Southampton twp., July 12, 1800.

CLERK OF THE COURTS—FeIIow-
Democrats —At the solicitation of many

tnends. Ioffer myself to your consideration as a
candidate for the office of Cleric of the Courts ol
Cumberland county, subject to the Democratic
nominating Convention.

Penn township, July 12,1800.
.JUUNyjNN,

SL.ERK OF THE COURTS.—At the
request ofnumerous friends, the underslgn-

lios consented tobo a candidate for Clerk of
the Courts of Cumberlandcounty, subject to the
decision ofthe Democratic County Convention.

W. V. CAVANAUGH.
Newton township, July5, 18UU.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.—At the
solicitatfon of manyfriends, the subscriber

will be a candidate for the ollico of Clerical the
Courts of Cumberland county, subject to the no*
tion of the Democratic County Convention.

SAMUELBIXhKU.
■\Vestpenusborough twp., July 5, isw>.

PROTHONOTARY.— Voters ot Cum-
berland county—Through the earnest solici-

tation of a numberofmy numerousfriends, 1 am
Induced to offer myself a candidate for the oilioc
of Prothonotary of Cumborhidd county, at the
ensuing fall election, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

Carlisle, July 12, IB6o*

EROTHONOTARY.—We are request-
ed to announce Capt. John P. Brluule, ol

[dieses township, as a candidate for the olllcc
of Prothonotary of Cumberland county, subject
to the action of the Democratic County Conven-
tion.

July 12,18GG*

PROTHONOTARY I oiler myself as
a candidate at the ensuing election for the

omco of Prothonotary of Cumberland County,
subject to the action of the -Democratic County
Convention.

Carlisle, July 12,18GG,
JAMRS U. lUVIKJ-.

PROTHONOTARY.—Wo are reques-
ted to announce Dr. \V. G. Myers, oi Car-

lisle, as a candidate for the olllce of Protuonota-
ry ofCumberlandcounty, subject to the decision
of tho Democratic County Convention.

July S,IBGG*

l> EGISTER.—The undersigned otters
jL\j himselfas a candidate for the olllce of Reg-
ister of Cumberlandcounty, subject to tin* decis-
ion of the Democratic County Convention.

GEORGE SHEAFFKR.
Hampden twp., July 12,1860.

REGISTER.—We are requested to aa-
nounco Major Jacob Dorsheimer, of Me-

cminlesburg. as a candidate for the otlice of Reg-
ister of Cumberland county, subject to Hie decis-
ion ofthe Democratic County Convention.

July 12,1800.

EGISTER.—H; H. Eberly, of Me-
|\i chanicsburg, will be a candidate tor the

olllce of Register of Cumberlandcounty heioro
tho next Democratic County Convention.

July 12, 1800.

GOUNTY COMMISSIONER—Juo. s.
Kelso, of Penn township, will bo a candidate

for tho olllco of County Commissioner ol Cum-
berland county, subject to tho action of the next
Democratic County Convention.

July 20, 1860.

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.—
Just published, ina sealed envelope. Price

a cents. ALecture on the nature, treatment and
radical cure ofSpermatorhoea, or Seminal weak-
ness, nervous debility and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption,Epl
lepsv and ills; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, &c. By Uobert J. Cul-
verwell, M. D., author of the “ Green Book.” Ac.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisownexperience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
bo effectually removed without Medicine, and
without dangerous surgical operations, bungles,
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointing out a
mode of euro at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may euro himself cheaply, private-
ly and radically. This Lecture will prove aboon
to thousands, tteut underseal to any address, in
a plain, scaled envelope, on receipt of six cents,
or two postage stamps. Also, I»r. Culverwell's
Marriage Umde, price 23 cents. Address,y OUAS. S. C. KLINE & CO..

127 Bowery, Now York, P. O. Box 4380.
July 19, iaw—ly.

CARLISLE FEMALE COLLEGE
REV. T. DAUGHERTY, PrcMdeaC

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
This Seminary which includes the school lately

under tho charge of Miss Mary Hltner, will open
under the direction of Uev. T. Daughtery as Pre-
sident, with a full corps of able instructors, so as
togive to young ladies a thorough education in
English and classical studies, and also, In the
French and German languages, and Music and
Painting, and other ornamental brandies,

Especial care will be given to Boarders in tho
family of tho President.

Aprimary department for the youngerscholars,
will bo hud In connection with the Seminary.

Tho session will open on Wednesday, tho 6th at
September, in the elegant SchoolRooms ofEmol
ry church, which have been designed for tho-
purpose, ■For termsapply to thePresidents■ Aus. 17,1885,

ffcfcfr- Henetoer. rural

ITS EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
The old, the young,tho middle aged unite to praise

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR REVIEWER.
Itis an entirely now scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful and restorative agents
in the vegetable kingdom.

Wo have such confidence in its merits, and are
so sure it will do all woclaim for it, that we offer

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Hair Renewer docs not give sat.
isfaction in nil cases when used in strict accord*
anco with onr instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Itencwer |

has proved itselfto bo tho mostperfect preparntioa
for tho Hair over offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, , and contains no
injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Boots and fill*
the glands .with now life and coloring matter*

IT WILL RESTORE GRAY EAXR TO
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It will 7cccthe Hair from falling out«

It cleanses tho Scalp, and makes the Satr
SOFT, LUSTROUS, ANJ> SILKEN.

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I
No person, old or young, should fall to use It.

It is recommended and used by tho FIRST MED~
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer, and toko no other.

The' Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Bb-
newer to the public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen
off will restore it unless the person is very aged.

K. P. HAIL & CO. Proprietors,
Nashua, N. JT.

Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at HavorsUck's and Elliott’s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May 24, 1806-ly*

Jfctobcs, ®intoare, &c.
& CLAUDY,

(Successors to J. X). Gorgas.)
Tho subscribers respectfully Inform tho public

In general, that they have purchased the TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr.
Gorgas, In rear of tho Court House, whoro they
are prepared to accommodate tho patrons of the
old establishment and all others wlio miiy favor
them with their work. Ifyou want the very best

COOKING STOVE
at tho lowest price, come to us. All Insured for
six months or longer. Wo have nothing onhand
but tho best bakers, and warrant them to bo
such, for we keen noneother. Comoand see tho
groat variety, wo can give hundreds oftestimo-
nials ifdesired. Comoand see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
Stationary and Portable.

Ti-TN WARE,
ofall kinds in great variety, made from tko very
best tin-plate. All you need In our line can bo
bad from us at a saving of 20 per cent; Call at
our Store and Ware Rooms, in rear of the Court
House, and you will save money in yourpurcha-
ses. It will fullypay you to come.

TIN ROOKING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

Uy strict attention to business the undersigned
hope to meritand receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage,

WALKER S: CLAUDY.
July 12,180G

miiE Carlisle cooki
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKEEPERS.

A new ami perfect Air-tight Gas Consuming
Cooking Stove for Coalor Wood. J ,

CALL AND SEE IT!
At our Ifyundryand Stove Jiooms, Main St.,Carlisle,
The imlerns ofthis Stove are new and original

In design and gotten up expressly for our use, We
therefore call it

THE CARLISLE COOKI
It. combines every now and Valuable Improve?

ment in Cooking Stoves, ItIs exceedingly hand-
some In appearance—is a perfect Air-tight and
Ous Consuming Stove, ana may Safely be pro-
nounced the cheapest, best and most complete
Cooking Stove in the country. Wc cast two sizes,
adapted to the wants of both largo and small fa-
mllies. Experienced Housekeepers will find
upon examination that the

NEW CARLISLE COOK
combines every requisite for economy and cfil-
cieucy in cooking. The public are specially re-
quested to call and see it, as we are confident It
will ihlly recommend itself.

F. GARDNER* CO.
March 22. 18GG.—ly.

pAMPBELL & HENWOOD,
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS,

Carlisle, Pa,

Shop on Centro Square, in the rear of First
Presbyterian Church; They arc prepared toexe-
cute all orders that may be entrusted to them In
a superior'mannerand atmoderate prices.

HYDRAULICRAMS,
WATER WHEELS,

hydrants,
LIFT AND FORCEPUMPS,

BATHING TUBS,
WASH BASINS,

and all other articles in the trade furnished at
short notice. .

Plumbing,Gas and Steam Fittingpromptly at-
tended to iii the most approved style.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Country work promptly attended to.
July 2i5, ISGG —3m

REMOVAL!
The subscriber begs leave to inform his old cus-

tomers and the public generally, that he has re-
moved his

SADDLE AND HAR N.E S S
establishment to the building on South Hanover
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bentz’ Store. .Ho
will, us heretofore, keep constantly on hand, of
his own innlce, everything in his line, such as

saddi.es,
HARNESS,

COLLARS,
.WHIPS, &C., &C.

All his workis made up under his own super-
vision, and lie therefore feels warranted In say-
ing-that for workmanship and durability, It is
unsurpassed. Thankful for post favors no re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of thesame.

1 WILLIAM CLEPPISK.
April 12, 1860—Gin.

PLAIN AND .FANCY JOB,PRINT-
XNQ neatly oxficutoclattllQ BUorteataoUce.


